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NVEJYS 0F THE W1EEK.

1ler Majesty with the Prince end Prineess
of Wales bas visited thé United SI'-%es squa.
dron nt Portsmouth.

The Geneva Board eof Arbitration are ré-
ported te hé carrying on their business with
rapidity and a thorough concurrence in the
mode eof dealing with ita detailu.

Thé winning of the Rajah eof Kolapore's
Cup by thé Canadian detachment has excit-
ed a good deal eor surprise as well as gratifi-
cation in England, it proves that with the
isny disadvan(ages this country labors

under it bas organized a firat rate military
force unshackled by compulsory service.

France is endeavouring with the true
liational esprit te repair ber diasters, if it
wvere possible te establish a really strong
government, what a splendid country it
would be.

Thé Due of Guise, ion of thé Duo di
Aumnale eldeat son cf tbe laté Lov:s
Phillipe, is dead et' scarlet foyer in
England, successor te a splendid historie
tiLle, lie litti been renuoved from a trouble-
Borne asud weary world at an early age ; nt
present the tiLles alone seem te be the only
liei-itage of thé Orlein's famnily eof Bour-
bon.

The Kaisers iniiters are preparing ivith
quiet and stern oarnestness for arming the
Wbole eof thoir military force well knowing
the inevitable conteet whicli Must corne
SOoner or later.

Pi-ince Bismarck is leaving ne stone un-
turned te Germanize Alsace and Lorrainie,
Gcrnian in thé language te be used in al
dliplomnatie, political, or légal documents.

Spain is stili 'héaving with the tbroes of
re<volution, turbulence and plotting seema
te hé the characteristies et' iLs people and iLs
Mlonarch mnust wear-an uneasy crown.

ilusuian influence iî% said te b. extending
'nt Turkey, the olci project of connecting
the Caspian and Black Sma by a navigable
Ceanai is again undér consideratiôn. Such a
juneltion if posaible, would, doubtless,change
Lbe whoie aspect eof Nort.h Western Asia, as
well 99 restoré it to its primitive fruit-
fulness, the Caspian is said te hée rapidly

dessicating and its level i8 sufficiently below
the Black Sea te allow the waters ef tie
latter te fil its whîole exî>anse, iL woul :îut
te civilizition a country lalf as laîrge lis
Euroepe.

ILaly is busily i-ngaged in national deveiop-
ment thé centest with te Pop>e dees net
seornite effect the prospei'ity efth ie king-
donm, leesen the respect eof the peeple for
their ruiers noî niake theni dissatisfied with
their lot. Il Re Galantuemo isas popular and
as unuch believed ini as ever.

The Mikado or Eniperor of' Japnn is about
te visit Europe.

An Ambassador and attaches from the
King eof Siami have beén presented teIlier
Majesty Queen Victoria.

la Mexice the revehitton stili progresses.
Who will lbi the successor eof the savage Jua-
rez will ho deterunined by force and nuni-
bers.

The se called revoiutieui in Cuba, or ra-
ther Brigandage kept alive by Yankee inter-
ference is slowly dying eut, repi-essive aiea-
sures are impossible, wiien a lot of ruffians
with self dubbed titles ire n1lewed te con-
gregate in the cliief inarntinie city of the
United States, ani plot murîc-,r,lby
and Ireason ini open (liy, lioli a seini officiai
existence, and fit eut arniniiients whiclî aî'o
only intercepted because their escape wouild
jeepardize the c:iie betore the Geneva tri-
bunal.

Thle generai prosperity efth Ge coutriy is
net uuffected Iby :ny politicai sqîîalibie jusf
now, and wlieneveu' the people aire " blue
xnoutded fur want 0 au baetig"-they linve
Miexice te, take the edge off their igbting
humour. iL is probable* the interests of
bunanity weuld bie furtbered by its acquis-
itioni by the States as iL would tend te absorb
the dangérous characters ivith wlîicil its
principal chies and clief fron ier tewns are
infested, and mako an attompt itt social
order possible.

in the United States te election contest
is still pending, and iL is an open question
whcther the philosopher et' Choppaqua, or
the pensant incumbent of' Llio White lieuse,
will have tluat privilege et being abused by
the people or the United States for [lie noxt
four years.

REVIEWS.

Bilackilood roi. July lias lieen iecvived, iL
con tains the concltisian Ofet'n ue 1iiilot

T'he Britishi 'lourist ini Norway.
A Century eof Great I'oetq.
" l'rue Reftraer-]Part V.
Old Maids.
A Precarious Existenct, and ,igrd.

ical notice efthte laie - Clli îî-iesJae, '
er" -,Cbarley 'Mîîloey." "éCornelious t)'-
Dowd," and a host orf ui:î5es derived fril
his iinimitible novels.-Le-pîhulislhedliby uI,(
LE.O-;ARD SCOTT PUnrLuSHNuG (eu'N 1403
Fultoni street, New Yei'k.

'flic- Phreuuologiral Joituýa-nu for Aulits
aise been ri'ceived.

'i'eNe Dominion M1o,îhlq1 for A ugusý.ît lfias
lîcen i-eceived.

As aise the Arne-i cau Agî-i<'nl!u,-ît 1foi' A t g.

'l'lie Admîiral îy have dcaldtiit it is ili -

a bIlie te test Oeeoet0tht'25-ton i is,.sýiiI

as the 1Tozau'-h, GI -*tl, Ile(spur, &C, :lae
:uî-îîîe' i itttl, hIy iriiig Olle ho nd iedî'aîîl
fî'oua, iL in ene d ty's pî'îctice- It was notici'd
in tho Glailoa, when iiing li' 25-ton giiri
art, Liiit the uncongund i'tcsor j>oa"h'a
iieit( ri dtue decks anîd iroii %voik ; and i t i,
SUPj>ost'd ibt sliold .1the guîis lecoînelieat -

ed 1)y contîiutous tiire, aularger-consumption ef'
p)owdcr woid take place. whidî, would give
tise to a inoie violent recoil, and aise te the
miOi'C violenit jection et' the projectile.
Wlîetlîeu tho 25 ton guns would stand Luis
lias net been, and, iL ae111nrs will net lue,
tried. In vicw of the probable cense
quences eof rapid coutitiuîousire frein theate
guns in a prolonged niaval engaigemient, cap.
tains et' shipsrnîighit do woî'se titan remcrm-

lbeu' tlha
11110whio fi-lits and l'uns away,
lives te figlîtanti-a', day,"

-Broad Ar,'oic.

REMI-TxNCES Itcccivcd ou Sabseî'iption le
TuE VOLUNTEF.Iî ftVIEWUlw ata NatUu-day,
thée 3rd mt:-

Bçm oouc t.-IieuL. -Colonel Jobn IBrowna, S2
BÀÇCKIINÂTU,-'Capt. James becy, $2,00).
BacrLEVuLL.-Vapt. J. A. LI- Crozici', $2,00.
OTTAWA.-LAetiL. J.(, -ce $2,00.
QJuIOEc.-Lletnt. F. C.XWurtele, $3,0W.,


